Lay 22, 1913.

southern Publishing Asso.,
Nashville, Tenn.
Friend Curtis:I have before me your communication of the 20th ins
containing also statement of account for April. I see by
this, that all indebte(ineeti to your house is now reduced to
33.33 and the amount of April royaltie2, of curso Las not
in: If on examination of April royalti
much us

in my rtx

or whatever it is v it w3u1',1

an especial accommodation to me juLt now If you cou
since I have
it on. It' has been a lonL t .i1;e
'

MCCiVC d army

money returns from my books, and a little just n:_)17: would
help me wonderfully.
I cannot understand why the statement did not reach me
before but it did _,ot °ohm, but I am Llau to receive it IA
this time.
Now, thero is a little mutter, whion is troublinc me
somewhat. I purchased from y u people ei ht photoLraphs of
flood scenes and cyclone, but there is no real descriptio
of any of it in connectio4 with the article. I have been
Srotner Hook reLar,lint: tl_is more or
in correspondence
less, but it seeras that you did not zet any ascription
yourselves.

2- S. P.
Now the two pictures taken by Wiles of the Lurfreesboro
calamity can be located. I enclose in this a letter which
I wrote to Eo to Wiles, and expected to Cct at the pictureu
from the Watchman and enclose them. I put the Watchman on,
my desk but when 1 came to enclose the letter it had•
diOappeared. Now, will you at tae office do a little favor
for me in this matter, and Eet iro,1 Fr. Wiles just a few
words of dez:oription of ti:Ji cyclone and of the two scenes
that were presontoi in the atohman.
I say in my letter.

-nu will

tice what

you can do this tnrouh theELilS

but what perhapsis better is t have soeone call at hi
office when in the cit. The latter would .1,)er1uA)sh the
better way becau2e he miLnt, not feel Loo'i ovel' the r't,
that after usinE the photoLraphs yourself, you i1

turned

them over 4nd sold them to sueono else. I thl.A- you will
!ce the point in this. if you will kindly
it will be appreciated I as3ure. you.
Your: very truly,

